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13. SUMM4RY 
t 
a. The operation and the rou t ine  u s e  of n Limpet  Logger and a 
G r a n t  Recorder and the various possible types of power 
supply ?.re descri3ed 2nd discussed. R suitable design 
f o r  a power-pack is g iven .  
8 - 
b. The  selection of a recoxding site, and i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the 
i n s t  rumcnts and probes, including methods of protecting , 
I joining and labelling probe leads ,  axe described, 
I 
c. Cal ib rz t ion  of t h e  instruments and probes is described. 
The stabi l i ty  of t h e  instruments ancl possible sources of 
errax ia recording are indiczted.  
d. Various methods of converting the record& d ~ t a  into a 
cornput er-compat i b l e  form w e  described. Their r e l a t ive  
costs and accuracies are assessed. 
e Overall costs of using the equipment are zssessed. 
f. Advantages andt disadvantages of using a strip-chart recorder 
a r e  exmined in comparison w i t h  use of a magnetic or paper 
t zpe recorder, 
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The main a i m  of t h i s  paper is to describe knd discuss sane m e t h o d s  
of collecting detailed s o i l  temperature data and converting them 
i n t o  a computer-compatible foxm. The methods were those used 
in Merlewood project 301112 which is part of the intensive study 
of energy f l o w  and nutrient circulation in a whole ecosystem on 
t h e  Meathop Wood IBP site, near Grange-over-Sands, I have chosen 
to deal with my subject in some d e t a i l  intentionally so as to 
give the reader an adequate background to the  problems which 
arose and to the solutions 'to the problems. 
Soil temperature data were required in the  Me2.thop project for 
three main reasons: 
a. To fac i l i ta te  the se t t ing  up of laboratory experiments a t  
temperatures close to man f i e l d  temperatuxes. 
b. To allow metabolic data collected at various temperatures 
in the iaboratory to be corrected far the difference 
between these temperatures and field temperature. 
c. To allow comparisons of temperature or metabolic data 
. . to be made 
1 
. (i) within the  site spatially or temporally a d  
( i )  'between Meathop and other sites. 
In 1964-65, when the research w a s  being planned, the equipment 
which was required had to be relatively inexpens3ve and had to 
possess c e r t a i n  characteristics : 
a. The a b i l i t y  to record from 10-30 points*cbntinuously or at 
fxequent intexvals  during each day, to 'cover the possible 
need far detailed temperature data in s o i l  and plant 
physiolagical studies ,  and to f a c i l i t a t e  accurate 
est imation of temperatuxe mean and * a g e  on a da i ly ,  weekly, 
monthly and yearly. basis!. 
b L  T h e  z b i l i t y  to operate sat i s factor i ly  from batteries in the  
, absence of emains  e lectricity supply. 
c. The abil i ty  to p e x f  orm satisfactorily under f i e ld  condf tions 
when unattended for at &east a .week. 
d, Of a des ign such that  t h e  general performance,: including 
accuracy of recording, could be checked easily in the  
. . f i e l d .  
_ In. 1965 three types of recorder appeared to sz - t i s fy  the above 
- condit ions : 
(i) A 50-channel Westinghouse dzta-logger (Table 1) which 
had a punched p q e s  tape output and which cost about 
,. I. . * S2.500 or &5O per channel, ' This seemed to be a well- 
t e s t  ed logger,, and it hed be- chosen gY the Forestry 
: ,  : 3 ' ;  
. 
~ a n s a i s s i ~  for. m e t  eoru log i~a l  recordiiip after excam- 
I ,  " i r i a t i on  of various logging systems,  b;lt it appeared 
a to, be t qo .  large and expensive for our -temperature 
we_cor,ding requirements. However, beaxing in mind - 
t h a t .  it has performed sat isfactori ly  for the  Cammission 
I S  
since ?bout 1965 and t h a t  it has several advantages 
over iother  systems (Fraser, 1968 and 1969) it might 
have been a better choice t han  the equipment which we 
finally select&, particularly ff it had been used 
to record da ta  f r o m  z l l  t h e  meteoxological equipment 
on the Meathop site, 
( i i I r  A 10-probe D-Mac L i m p e t  Logger (Table'-1) which cost 
about &330 including 10 t ernperat ure probes with  long 
. 
' A  
> .  lezds and appropriate input bo,a~ds. :Ca l ib ra t ion  
J:: - -  eqaipm~ht and probably a second Logger~would have been 
needed, to kover a1.i our requirements and inclusion 
pf tfiis equipment would have increases t h e  t o t a l  
cost to £910 and cost per probe frok £33 to £45.5. 
In the D-Mac Logger, data  are xecordedr on magnetic 4 
" tape* ,and can be fed d irect ly  i n t o  3 comfiter using a 
suit~ble interface, or, punched automatically on to 
paper tape f o r  computer input, Ear ly  versions of the - 
Logger w e r e  known to be un~e;l&qble in operation but 
an improved version became available in about 1965 
when we w e r e  choosing ?quipmerit. 4 
, 
. . j.  ' f '  , r r  (iii). :&(Grban$ st rfp-c~a!a;t Temperst>ure Recorder (Table 1 ) 
which cost about £310, including 24 temperature 
probes with long leads, i.e. 613 per recording point. 
: T h i s  w a s  cons3derably cheaper than the other t w o  
, systems bit! the running c o s t s  w e r e  l ike ly  to be 
I I greater th~ri '  hose f ow the data  loggers because of 
the  labobk'involved in converting the  recorded data 
*into a computer-compatible form. L i k e  t h e  W e s t  inghouse 
assembly the Gran t  required to be housed in a w e l l -  
insula$ed weatherpxoof she l ter ,  It w a s  known' to be 
I ,  I 
a f a i r l y  ~ ; # i a b l e  instrument on evidence gathered 
f r o m  several users.  
- 
\*,-iimately, f o r  Meathop, on& Limpet Logger and one 24-point G r a n t  
Recorder were acqyired w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  of using the Logger 
for routine soil tr'empexature recarding over sevexal yeaxs and the 
Grant as a reserve ' i n s t  rument and for recording tempexature in 
special projects . On t he  basis of our experience w i t h  the  
i n s t  rument s at Jeaxhop., a 30-point Grant Recorder was purchased 
subsequently f o r  use on the  Moor House IBP s i te  in the Northern 
Pennines , 
THE LIMPET LOGC;ER 
a. Outline description 
T h e  D-Mac temperzture ~ecording s y s t e m  consisted :>f up to 
10 probes linked to a specizlly designed magnetic tape 
recorder which was ur.ciosed. in a hezvy m e t a l  waterproof 
box. The probes available in 1965 w e r e  ach about 6 cm 
long 2nd 1.5 cm in diameter and consisted of a txansistor 
embedded in Xra ld i  be. The Mark IT probes, which we tr ied 
to use zfter poor performance by the lzrger probes, were 
also cylindrical, 5.0 cm x 0.65 cm, and each consisted of 
a diode enclosed in a scr?..led stiiinless steel tube .  B o t h  
types of probes had t i m e  constants* of ,-,bout 3 minutes. 
The recorder had several main par t s  : 
(i) A precision clock powered by a 1.5 volt battery 
(ii) A main con t ro l  u n i t  incorporating a power s tab i l i zer ,  
elect ronics cont r o l l i n g  t h e  sequence of operations 
2nd an znalogue-to-digital converter 
(iii) A channel  selector 
(iv) A magnetic tape-deck 
(v )  An i n t e r n a l  power supply or t e r m i n z l s  f o r  an external 
supply (see Section 5 belowJ. 
Recording was i n i t i a t e d  by the  electromechanical clock. 
This  switched on t h e  power to the tape-deck motox 2nd to 
the main con t ro l  u n i t  where the voltage w a s  stabilized and 
a p p l i d  to the sequence control ler ,  the anclogue-to-digital 
converter and the probe$, The input voltage from the 
probes vzried w i t h  tempcratuxe and was converted i n t o  pulse 
form by t h e  analogue- t o-d ig i t a l  converter and then recorded 
on the zlready moving rnagnctic tape, The analogue voltag@ 
input  from each probe was sampled in t u n  v ia  t h e  channel 
~s - l ec tor ,  then  power to t h e  various parts of t h e  Logger w a s  
switched off by t h e  c o n t r o l  u n i t .  
a. Outl ine description 
The G r m t  temperature recording system consisted of up to 
24 a x  30 probes linked to 2 modified Rustrak-type miniature 
Recorder. Each of the probes used 3t Mezthop consisted 
of a thermistor bead mounted i n s i d e  w s ta in less  steel tube 
(length 13 cm, diameter 0 . 5  cm). S i m i l a r  probes of about 
half this  sizc w e r e  used at Moor House. Both probes had 
t i m e  c ~ n s t ~ a t s  of about 20-30 seconds, but other sizes 
w d  shapes of probes with di f ferent  e l c - c t x i c a l  charactex- 
istics are availzble. 
* A t i m e  constant is t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e  f o r  m electrical quantity,  
e , g ,  voltage or resistance, to xise to 63.2% of its final 
value or to f z l l  to 36.8% of its i n i t i a l  value. 
The Rscoxder conta ined  a control  u n i t  w h i - q h ,  in some 
instruments, is a t t a c h e d  to the'bzck of t h e  Recorder, or, 
in o l h e x s ,  housed in a separatc die-cast box. This u n i t  
comprised cm clec'ric clock, a 5.4 vo l t  battery or terminals  
for a stepped-davn rnqins power supply ( S e c t i o n  5 ) ,  a multi- 
point ro ta ry  &vitch and ?.ssociated motor,  i npu t  sockets f o x  - 
the  probes, the c i rcu i t  ry necess2.q fo r  calibration checks, 
an ON/OFF switch and a. selector switch f or  choosing 
cont inuaus or in'& e r m i - t t  ent xecording. * 
, . 
b ,- 0perz.t i o n  
If the  controls  were set f o r  i n t e r m i t t e n t  recording, such 
as t h e  hour ly  recording used oa the  I B P  sites, a cam on t h e  
clock operated a switch which switched on t h e  motors driving 
t h e  strip-chart recorder and the  rotary switch,  A constant 
voltage of a b o ~ t  5.4 v o l t s  v ~ z s  applied to each t3ermistor 
in turn through the  ro ta ry  s w i t c h  and t h e  current f lowing 
through t h e  the rmis to r  w a s  indicated  by t he  galvanometer on 
the recorder. T h i s  cu::rcnt depended on the  resistance 
of t h e  t b h c r m i s t a r ,  -~l:ic11 in t u r n  depended 'on t h e  probe 
t ernpcraturc. 
While ezch t h2 rmi s to -  circuii wps complete, the loosely- I 
pivoted needle of t h e  gslvanoreter  was pushed several times 
on to the moving pressure-sensitive strip-chart  by a 
chopper-bar; t hus  a trace was produced from a series of 
scratches on the papex. In more modern G r a n t  Recorders, 
short gaps between successive traces are produced by inter- 
m i t t e n t  a c t i o n  of t h e  chopper-bar, This f ac i l i t a t e s  
ident f f i ca t  ion of i nd iv idua l  traces duxing chart reading. 
In the current stildies, dummy probes, i. e. plugs con ta in ing  
very h i g h  resistances,  were used to produce a gap between 
almost Fdenticzl  traces on the  charts .  
If the  Grant was sv:itched f o r  continuous running, then the  
rot axy s w i t c h  operated cont inlaously and, immiediately after 
One recording cycle was f in i shed ,  another began, 
n 5 ,  POWER SUPPLIES 
The choice  of source of powex was condi t ioned by t h e  avzilability 
- 
of par t i cu l a r  sources on t h e  s i t e ,  the  voltage required, the 
var iab i l i ty  in v o l t z g e  to le ra ted  by each recording instrument 
and the effect of temperature on the instruments and t h e i r  
From Apr i l  1966, when.-.recording first  began, u n t i l  May 
1967, mains e l e c t r i c i t y  w a s  unavai lable  nn t h e  s i t e  and 
both slnstxurnents were bat tery-powered, Batteries were 
obtzined e i the r  Zrom I'T Elec t ronic  Services or Mallory 
Batteries L"L, (Table I ) ,  
(i) Liepet Logger 
P constznt  voltage w2s unnecessary for t h i s  instrument 
as the  built-in voltage s tabi l i zer  will s t a b i l i z e  
vol t  ages varying between 11,O and 14.0 v o l t s ,  13.5 
volt b a t t e r i e s ,  each composd of three 4.5 volt  
carbon-zinc radio batteries  in series (Ever-Ready . 
AD28 or equivalent ) , were mainly used for our Logger. 
D i ~ a c  do not recommend t h e s e  batteries for use below 
O C but our Logger recor@ed data at temperatures down 
to -3% whilst it w a s  power& by t h e m .  A manganese- 
alka3ine battery , the Mallory SKI31141 consisting of 
nine Mn13OO cells, w a s  recommended f o r  use a t  low 
tempexetures and it performed sa t i s fac tor i ly  under 
these condit ions.  However, it was  expensive, c o s t i n g  
5-9  tinies as much as a comparable carbon-zinc battery, 
but it had a longef . shel f  - lif e and largef 'caphcity 
t h z n  the l z t t e r ,  Sutton and Rorison (1970) used a 
D e a c  (Table 1) Chargeable nickel-cadmium accuxhlator 
successfully in t h e i r  Logger. This is sui table  for 
a l l  t h c  temperatures normally encountered in the  f i e l d  
down to -26%. 
(fi) G r a n t  Recorder 
A constant voltage is essential  for  t h i s  instrument. 
ks supplied in 1965 our Recorder w a s  powered by a 
5.4 vol t  nercury battery (Grant OR4). composed of 
£oux~MaLlory ZMl2 or RM12R cells each supplying about 
1.35 volts. 
I n i t i a l  labarztory t e s t s  w i t h  the Recorder running at 
temperatures ranging from about -9% to 15% indicgted 
that if OR4 batteries w e r e  used near to or below 0 C, 
the recorded temperature and the battery voltage under 
load changed d u r i ~ g  each recording cycle (Table 2). 
B e l o w  0% the voltage change could be as high as 0.6 
v o l t s  w i t h  one OR4 battery or 0.25 v o l t s  if two OR4ts 
in parzllel w e r e  used to reduce t h e  current dxain per 
battery. U s e o f  a mercury bz t t e ry  composedof four 
Eiallory RM1450R ce l l s ,  specially designed fox use at 
l o w  temperatnres reduced the  voltage chsnge to about 6 0.16 volts at -8 C. Even for temperatures above 
OOC, use of t h i s  battery minimized the variation in 
temperature recorded during n recording cycle (Table 
2). Although the low-temperature hzt-teries cost more 
t h a n  t h e  OR4*s, they  had a grsater sapacity so the 
overall cost per 6 2 y  of use was  bout the same for 
both batteries. Because of these considexations , 
our Recorder w a s  powered by a composite R M l 4 5 0 R  battery 
during the whole of i t s  f i r s t  year of operation. On 
the Moor House site 2 Recoxder us ing low-temperature 
bztteries hz.s perf ormd sat isfactori ly  under Pennine 
moorland conc7itions at ambient temperatures as low as 
-7y (0. W. Heal, pcrsonal communication), 
Grants now offer a range of alt ernat ive powex supplies , 
including D e a c  accumulators and various high-  and 
low-temperature mercuxy batteries with a shelf-life 
of t w o  years or more at room temperature. They a l so  
supply Recoxders suitable for various mains power 
supplies. 
b. Mains 
In May 1967, a 240 vblt  5 0  cycles A.C, power supply hecame 
available at Meathop and t h i s  was rectified and stepped 
down fox t h e  instruments using a powef-pack (Fig. 1 ) 
designed w i t h  the h e l p  of Mr, W, H. More (Freshwater 
Biological Associat i on  ) , cons t ruc t  d by Mr. J . Hcath 
(Biological Records C e n t  re, The Nature Conservancy, 
Monks Waod Experimental St a t i o n )  and modified la ter  by 
Mx. F. Broomf iefd (Grange-over-Sands ). Electrical  
components were obtained mainly from ITT qr Radiospares Ltd. 
(Table I ). The pack had three characteristics which made 
it particularly s u i t  able f o x  our purposes : 
(i) The  A.C.  mains rippl'e on t h e '  rectif ied supply w a s  
reduced to well within  the limits specified for the 
Logger. 
- 
(ii) If the mains supply failed, a stand-by 12.5 vol t  
accumulator, consisting of two Lucas SCZ7E accumulators 
in series, w a s  automatically brought into use. 7 
(iii) The output voltages were adjust able so tha t  about 
11.5-14.0 vol t s  off-load or 11.0-12.5 volts  on-load 
w a s  available for the Logger and a constant 5 .75  v o l t s ,  
on and off load, for theGxant .  A voltage slightly 
lower than 5 . 7 5  volts  w a s  preferred f o r  the latter  
but' t h e  choice of voltage was limited by the  
ava3f ability of a suitable zener diode fox the  power 
pack. Because of the  use of 5.75 vo l t s  rather than 
a 5.4 v o l t  supply if was necessary to keep the 
Recorder at 23°-150~ ($ection ha), otherwise the 
limit of ad j u s t  ment an t h e  upper ca l ibrz t  ing potent io- 
m e t e r  (Sect i on  7a (i) ) was  reached, 
In 1968, after f au l t s  on the Logger had led to f a u l t s  in the 
power-pack and an interruption of the  power supply to both 
G r a n t  and Logger, the latter  w a s  linked directly to the w 
stand-by accumulators of the powex-pack. This arrangement 
seemed to be satisfactory,  but t h e  accumulators needed re- 
charging every 1-3 weeks. 
6 .  INSTALLATION AND MAINTENAXE CF THE INSTRUMENTS4 - 
a. Selection of the recordins site and i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  
instruments 
The ecosystem studies at Meathop were centred on one 
particular hectare of deciduous woodland and work  was 
carried out e i ther  on this hectare or on adjacent comparable 
areas, 
As a f i r s t  s tep  towards choosing a recording s i t e ,  the  
variabi l i ty  of s o i l  temperature across t h e  hectare w a s  
examined by installing 23 Grant probes horizontally at the 
base of the  l i t t e r  layer  at points selected randomly f r o m  
a grid of 30 pexmanent sampling po in t s  used for various 
purposes ( F i g .  2 ) .  Recoxding bkgan in April and continued 
until June 1966, - D a i l y  mean temperaturesat each sampling 
point were calculated f r o m  hourly readings for the two 
or three days in each month on which the temperature range 
on the s i te  was greatest (Table 3a). 
It appeared likely t h a t  maintenance of temperature probes 
on the  hectare would cause considerable site disturbance 
so the possibility of recording on an adjacent area was 
tested, Six probes were removed from thk hectare and 
placed at the  base of t h e  l i t t e r  layer o n - a  small adjacent 
area (Fig. 2 )  in late June 1966. The r-emaining 17 probes 
gave an adequate estimate of soil temperature on the 
- &  hectare (Table 3a). Soil tempexature measured on the 
m a l l  area in July f 966 gave an accurate estimate of the 
soil tempexature on the hectare (Table 3b) so Loggex and 
Grant probes w e r e  i n s t a l l e d  horizontally in stacks in the 
soil  { T a b l e  4 )  on the s m a l l  area (Fig. 21, and routine 
soil  temperature recording began. One of the i n i t i a l  
aims w a s  to compare t h e  performance of t h e  two instruments, 
so some Logger and some G r a n t  probes were placed alongside 
each ather (Table 4 ) .  This comparison had ta be curtai led 
because of poor performance by the  Logger, 
From April until December 1966, the recording instruments 
w e r e  kept in an in su la ted  metal box placed on the s o i l  
surface in a well shaded place in the Wood. Xn December 
1966, the instruments were transferred to m o r e  favourable 
conditions in a newly-built field laboralory. T h i s  was 
heated to mainta in  a temperature of 35%. Xn sp i t e  of 
t h i s  and the  provision of a st able stepped-down mains power 
supply (Section Sb above), it became d i f f i c u l t  to maintain 
the Grant Recorder on ca l ib ra t ion  so in January 1969 it w a s  
placed in a polythene and wooden-frame t e n t  in the  field 
laboratory, The t e n t  w a s  heated by an electric light bulb 
controlled by a cheap birnet a l l i c  thermost at, Maintenance 
of a suitable environment for t h e  Logger presented no major 
problems. 
b, Probe leads- 
(i ) Protect i o n  
T h e  probes w e r e  up to 100 m from the instrument 50x 
or field laboratory so a considerable amount of cable 
w a s  exposed to possible hazards ( F i g .  2 ) .  The main 
bundles of leads were k e l p  together w i t h  W C  adhesive 
tape and suspended from a w i r e  supported 30-50 ern above 
the so i l  surface. These leads w e r e  undamaged after 
use for  four and a half  years e x c e p t  f o x  slight 
gnawing of the i n s u l a t i o n  by s m a l l  m amnals in the area 
where the  cables ran along t h e  s o i l  surface and into 
the soil, 
Other cables ,  running to a second recording area 
100 m from the main site, w e r e  t i ed  singly to wooden 
posts and suspended about 50 cm 2bave t h e  ground. 
These cables were cut f r e q u e n t l y  in one small  area 
of the wood, probably by jays,  The c u t t i n g  ceased 
when t h e  cables were laid on the s o i l  surface and 
covered w i t h  planks or roof ing  t i l e s ,  but, again, 
small mammals caused some damage to the in su la t ion .  
At b a r  House, Grant cables placed ins ide  a sp l i t  
p l a s t i c  hosepipe were adequately protected against 
sheep and small mammals but i n d i f i c a t  ion  of individual 
cables w a s  d i f f i c u l t  when the  need for  checking arose. 
Suspension of czbles f r o m  posts was eventual ly  used 
and t h i s  was sa t i s fac tary  except t ha t  some chafing of 
cable insulation on t h e  posts  occurred when the  cables 
were moved by s t r o n g  winds (0. W. Heal ,  personal 
communication). 
(ii) Junctions 
Junctions should be avoided in the f i e l d  if possible 
as they are a l w a y s  a potential source of txouble .  
However, at Heathop, they w e r e  necessary where a 
cable w a s  s er ious ly  damaged, and also 2-3 m from a probe 
where cables were longer than a f eW metres. T h e  
la t ter  arrangement enabled us to test the long lead 
or the probe plus shor t  lead separately, if a f a u l t  w 
axose in a probe c i r c u i t .  xr a f a u l t  was detected 
in a long lead, and if a rapid in spec t ion  f a i l e d  to 
reveal the  cause of the trouble,  the cheapest solutiorl 
was inevitably to use a s u b s t i t u t e  cable, Wen a 
bxeak occurred in the i n s u l a t i o n ,  moisture seeped 
rapidly into the cable, The zffecled length  was 
usually removed if about 0.5  m of cable on each s ide 
, -, of the  bxezk was cut out before the cable w a s  re- 
jo ined .  
Three types of junct ion  were rised successfully (Fig. 
?a, b and c). Typical examples of these were completely 
dry after  I year ( a ) ,  1-3 years (b) and 1-1.5 years 
(c) of use. Extra protection w a s  pxov idd  by inverting 
.E - m e t a l  biscuit t i n ,  c? plas t i c  box or a concrete roofing 
tile over each j unc t i on .  Junction type  d (Fig. 3 )  
w a s  successful f o x  only a f e w  months. The small 
amounts of moisture, which gradually leaked into the  
p l a s t i c  tubeg led to coxxosion of the plugs and 
m e t a l  trlbular connectors and eventual ly  to a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  change in t h e i r  electrical resistance. 
(iii) Labelling 
Individual cables should be labelled so t h a t  they can 
be i d e n t i f  icd s n s i l y  when cable faults occur. If 
cables are more than a f e w  metres in length it may 
be necessary to label  each cable at several points. 
It is particularly use fu l  to have a lzbel on each 
cabla near to the recording i n s t r u m e n t ,  on ei ther  
side of a junct ion,  i n s i d e  junction boxes and near to 
the  probes, Dymo p l a s t i c  l a b e l s  (Table 1 ) will last 
for several years on cables, if the t w o  ends of each 
. . label are stapled together w i t h  an office stapler.  
c. Xout ine  maint enc?nce 
Keeping of an instrument log-book, which w a s  taken into the  
f i e l d  every t i m e  we inspected the  instrunents, has proved 
invaluable. 
During the f i r s t  eighteen monphs of the project a standard 
series of checks on instrument performance was developed and 
notes  on the diagnos i s  of faults were written. T h e  former 
were designed part icular ly  to reveal f a u l t s  which might 
otherwise have been overlooked, e ,  g . cal ibrat ion d r i f t ,  and 
to f a c i l i t a t e  interpretation of t h e  recorded data. The 
diagnostic notes  included a list of the  main faults which 
occurred, together w i t h  their symptoms. Copies of both 
the check-list and t h e  not  as provf dkd a useful  supplement 
to the  manuf act urewsP handbooks and they w e r e  always 
available in t h e  f i e l d  laboratory. They reminded t rained 
s taf f  of their  dut ies  and were useful when 
new staff had to assume responsibility f o r  the instruments. 
. .. 
a. Methods 
Twa types of c a l i b r a t i o n  w e r e  us&.: 
(i) calibration, without the probes 
This involved checking and adjusting the recording 
instrument so t h a t  it rzcorded accurately when a 
st ~ndard elect riczl analogue of t emperatuxe w a s  
fed into it. T h i s  analogue was normally produced 
externally f a x  the Logger ?md i n t e r n a l l y  for t h e  
Grant. 
, ' -  " ' , I 1  8 ' . 
, , 
' , ,For the ioggex, this- calibretion involved adjustment 
of the anzlogue-to-digdt?..l cdnverter and f should not 
be feqwired when D-Mac probes and ciricuit ry arz being 
" ,  
used. We never attemptrcl' it. C a l i b r a t i o n  of the 
Grant Recordex changes with temperature and/or with 
changes in the power supply volt~ge {Section 7b (ii)). 
Re-calibrat ion w a s  theref ore caxried out at l ezs t  
once per week at t w o  reference p o i n t s  using the two 
built -in rot ary pot ent iomet ers . Sui t  ably posit ioned 
points m3.y be chosen w h e ~  the Grant is being oxdered. 
I (ii) Calibration w i t h  the  probes 
T h i s  involved comparison of the temper3ture recorded 
by the Logger or Grant w i t h  thst indicated by an 
' accurate thermometer, followed by adjhstmcnt of t h e  
CP-librat i o n  ( the  L o g g e r  ) or correct i o n  for  c a l i b r a t  i o n  
error ( t he  Grant ), ' F o r  1abrrr';tt- cal ibxation,  a 
bundle of probes was suspendd'lin a v.~gorously st irred 
water-bath so t h a t  the prolj'e . t ips  w&re  a s  near ss 
postsiblo to and at the same l eve l  as a mercury-in-glass 
therrnarnet er (1 0 crn immersicm, range -5O-+40°c, graduated 
in 0,loC and cal ibrated by t h e  Nr?tional Phys ica l  
Laboratory to the n e p r e s t  0 . 0 5 ~ ~ ) .  The water-bath 
temperature was c o n t x o l l &  tlo w i t h i n  2 . 0 , . 2 5 ~ ~ ,  but 
cal ibxat ion  w a s  at tempted only when the  temperature 
w a s  s table  to w i t h i n  2 0.1'~. 
Fox  f i e l d  c a l i b x s t i o n ,  e i t h e r  t h e  pxobes and themametex 
were placed in w a t e r  in a thermos f l a s k ,  the contents  
being sh4cen gent ly  and cont inuausly , or t hc thermometer 
w a s  placed alongside a probe in the  soil. F i e l d  
cal ibra t  i o n s  were caxried out only  when t he ambient 
temperaturewas v i r t u a l l y  c o h s t a n t .  In field and 
laboratory' calibrations a reading from a probe under 
I t e s t  w a s  always cornpaxed with the mean of thermometer 
readings t&en  befat& ?.nd after t h e  probe xeading. 
I ' I 4 
For t h e  Logger, aalfbration (ii) 'involved adjustment 
of resistors on the  jtnput boards u n t i 1  the probes a 
under, test were on cal ibrat ion at' t w o  points, one at 
each end of t h e  measureable temperatuxe range. The 
d i g i t a l  reading from each probe, i. e .  the reading 
which would normally be record& on magnetic tape, 
w z s  indicated on t h e  v i s u a l  display u n i t  of a D-Mac 
portable cal ibrator.  
T h e  Grant probes are carefully matched w j t h  each other 
and w i t h  the Recorder by t h e  manufacturexs but changes 
in thcir ca l ibrat ion  m a y  occur and if necessary t h e s e  
would hzve to be corxected during data processing. 
b. , Chanaes in the accuxacv of recordinq 
ti) Limpet  Logger 
Factors such as changes in ambient temperature or 
power supply voltage did not ?+ppear to affect the 
cal ibrat ion of t h e  Logger but such effects may have 
been obscured by the many instrument f a u l t s  which 
occurred, 
The Logger t r ans i s to r  and diode probes were on c a l i -  
bration to w i t h i n  + 1 d i g i t  on t h e  portable calibr~tor 
(A O.S~C ) at a l l  pGints in t h e  me;rsuweahle tempexature 
range ( - 1 0 ~ - 4 0 ~ ~  ) immediately a f t e r  cal ibrzt ion,  B o t h  
types of probe, or the ir  associated c ircuitry ,  w e r e  
unstable in routine use, wandering off cal ibrzt ion 
0.5-Z.O~C w i t h i n  a f e w  days or weeks a f t e x  ca l ib ra t ion .  
T h i s  and other inst rument malfunctions caused us to 
stop using t h e  Logger and l e d  other workers, e.g, 
Sutton and Rorison (1970), to use alternative types 
of t emperature-measuring probps and circuits  with the  
Logger. 
i (ii) Gxant  Recoxdcr 
I .- 
I The accultacy of t h e  temperatures 'Irecord4 on the Grant 
! depend+&. on the  magnitude of four t y p e s  of error, t h e  
f ixst two being associated w i t h  pr'obe chaxacter i s t i c s ,  
I the second two w i t h  t h e  charactexistic's of the 
Recordex when it was operating w i t h  the probes: 
1. The range of variation in t h e  temperatures 
recorded f r a m  d i f f erent  probes, "when the  latter 
w e x e  all at the same temperakure, was approximately 
4 0.3% in both 1965 smd 1970. 
- 
2 .  T h e  d r i f t  in calibration of individual probed 
I 
I b e t w e e n  purchase of the equipment and the end of 
recoxding (1965-1970) rang&-ffom 0 to -0.3% 
for recorded t ernperatures of 0 ~ - 2 0 ~ ~ .  These 
s l i g h t  changes were probably. zssociated w i t h  
changes' in t h e r m i s t o r  x e s i s t a n c e  with age (see,  
for ~xample, M o r t i m e r  and Moore, 1953), or 
. changcs in the resistance of probe lead connections, 
. . 3.  The temperature indicated by t h e  Recorder deviated 
f xom the ambient tempcra,tpre experienced by t h e  
probe in a character is t ic  k ~ , y  which was related 
to t h e  characturistics of t h e  e lectr ica l  components 
in the instrument ( F i g .  4 ). ~ c c o r d i h ~  to its 
specificztion t h e  Gxant ought to record w i t h i n  
+ 1%. These limits w e r E  achieved over q recorded 
rempexature range of about -5.O to +40% when the 
Recorder w a s  on c a l i b r a t i o n  at its f w o  fixed 
reference po in t s  , 15O and 35%. 
.. + < - 
4. ~ecause the ~ecord'er compbn-erif s - - w e r e  s e n s i t  ive  
to ambient t ernperature changes, internal cal ibration 
of the instrunznt at the t w o  xeference po in t s  
varied 2 1% independently of the temperature 
experienced by the probes. 
If the errors indicated i n  1-4 zbave were addit ive,  
then t h e  m a x i m u m  deviat ions of recorded tempergtures 
from true temperatures would be --2,6O and +2.3 C 
f o r  individual temperature recordings on the chart. 
In practice, recorded t empexatures were n o t  coxrected 
for the v a r i a t i o n s  between probes (I ) and drift in 
probe cal ibrat ion ( 2 )  because these exrors were so 
small and w e r e  compensated f o x  partly by use of 
repliczte probes at the same soil depth. No 
correction w a s  made fo r  the  va r i a t i on  in t h e  internal 
calibration of the  Recorder ( 4 )  but this error w a s  
" minimized by checking and adjusting t h e  Recorder at 
least  once per week (Section 6c above) and by keeping 
it at a f a i r l y  high nnd constant  temperature (Sect ion 
5b and 6a above). 
All recorded data were corrected f o r  erxox,(3) using 
a computer program developed by D. K. Lindley (Systems 
Sect ion ,  Pler lewood)  . T h i s  used the relationship 
where T and t are respectively the corrected and the  
recorded temperature. Coefficients coxrect to a 
large number of decimal places were e s s e n t i a l  to 
avoid errors of > I ~ - Z ~ C  in the  corrected data. 
8 .  TRANSFERENCE W THE RECORDED DATA '20 A COMPUTER 
a: D a t a  collect& on maanetic tape 
" There are several ways of- handling dzta in t h i s  fom. They 
may be read direct ly  into a computer from tape using 2 
suitable interface; t h i s  approach has been used at t h e  
Ins t i tute  of Hydrology at Waungford. Altexnat  i v e l y  , they 
m a y  be punched on to paper tape,  printed out, or displayed - 
in d i g i t a l  code on a v i sua l  display u n i t  f o r  checking purposes. 
Suitable equipment, c. g . t h e  D-Mac automatic t xanslat  ox w i t h  
v i sua l  display only, c o s t ,  basically about £1000, a tapc- 
punch or typewriter being optional extras c o s t i n g  £350 or 
more. 
Sutton and Rorfson (1970) are successfully using a translation 
system for Logger tapes which involves feL&ing t h e  output 
from a modified D-Mac portable t ranslator  through a special  
adapt u n i t  into 2 SaTart ron D a t a  Logger (Table 1 ) . The 
electxical  output f r o m  t h e  l a t t e r  dxives  a tape-punch and 
an electric typewriter. One advantage of t h i s  system 
is tha t  the  d i g i t  3 l l y  c d e d  inf omat ion on mzgnetic tape 
is converted i n t o  temperature values snd t h e  output consists  
sf simultaneously produced paper tape and a print-out -4 for 
checking purposes. 
To extract t h e  data from the Meathop Logger tapes ,  we used 
the  D-Mac t x a n s l a t i o n  service which produced a paper tape 
punched in a speci f ied  code, e.g. A S C I I  eight-track or 
Ferranti Mercury f ive-track c d e .  T h i s  service w a s  rather 
s l o w  but it w z s  r e l p t i v e l y  cheap and in our experience the 
output was acceptable f o x  many purposes. It w a s  always in 
the  d ig i ta l  code used on t h e  Loggex megnetic tape but a 
computex program for conversion of the data  into temperature 
form could eas i ly  be w r i t t e n ,  
Data on strip-charts , 
Xif U000 or mar? is p v a i h b l e ,  a commercially manufactured 
trace-reader ox pencil-follower m2.y be bought to convert 
deta on strip-charts into a computer-compatible form (see 
equipment by D-Mac L t d .  and Normalair-Garrett Ltd. {Table 
I) ). For most of t h e  Meathop data several less sophistic- 
2.ted m e t h d s  of extracting the data were used: 
(i) Manual method 
This involved placing each chart on a simple stand 
made of Tufnol, brass and w h i t e  m e t ? . l s  ( F i g .  16 rezding off e~.ch .temperature to t h e  nearest 0.5 C 
and w r i t i n g  it down on a pxinted f o x m ,  then later, 
punching t h e  dsta  on to paper t t , p e .  T h e  p x i n t d  
foxm was arranged so t h ? t  each row contained a l l  
the  data  collected from d i f f e x e n t  probes on a part- 
icular hour of z particular day. Each. column 
contained a11 t h e  hourly data  collected from ~ n e  probe 
in one day. Columns were numbered 1-24 and'a 
space was available at the head of each column for 
insexg ion  of depth of probe in the s o i l .  Hpurs of 
the day were printed at the s i d e  of the form arid there 
wexe t w o  r o w s  of 'box~st fox d ~ i l y  totnl and mean 
temperatures per pxobe at the  f o o t  of the form. 
*Boxes@ were ~ v ~ i l a b l e  at the he2.d of the form for 
i n s e r t i o n  of information on t h e  instrument in use, the  
s i te ,  date and day number. 
Re'?ding o f f  the d ~ t  2, f from the ch-7rtS w a s  v e r y  tedious 
and expensive so w e  ?ttempted to improve our technique 
in sever71 ways (Tr..ble 5 ) .  Of these, xeading off 
and simultaneously punchikg the data w ~ s  the most 
.rapid and cheapest approach. Edi t ing  of the paper 
tapes produced by t h . i s  method is r e l a t i v e l y  easy if 
a standard, clearly defined tap@ format is -7dopted. 
(ii) Use of ? comercia1 data  processing service 
- 
Strip-charts can be read s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  commericzlly 
but tbe cost is high even when z special low-price 
contrzct is arranged f o r  t h e  work (Table 5 ) .  We 
u s d t h c  f i r n  n o w  known zs t h e  C. I .  D a t a  Centre L t d . ,  
(Table 11, and obtained s a t i s f ~ ~ c t o r y  tzpes 2nd print- 
outs of data  collected over eighteen weeks. 
(iii) Use of a cust orn-built chart -reader 
T h i s  instrlment , cost ing  approximately E130Q, with a 
punched-tape output (Fig, 6 )  w a s  acquired by the 
Chemic~.l  Sect ion st Merlewood primarily for the 
xe2ding of c h s r t s  approximately 25 cm (10") in width. 
It czn be US& to read off Grant data rapidly and 
cheaply (T:\blc 51,  but ,  i n s t  rurnent or operator erxors 
are  less easily detected w i t h  this. approach..thasl. with 
(i) above because of the absence of a print-out  at 
the t i m e  of punching, The reMer can discxirninate 
between t w o  points on the chart c. 0.25-mm q a x t  
which is cquivzlent to 0.250C- on 3 G r z n t  chart  w i t h  a 
50% span. Lack of reproducibility due to errors 
associated w i t h  factors such as parallax pk l a t e x a l  
movement of the ch ,~rt  could add another 0 . 2 5 ~ ~  to the 
error, Scaling values,  indicating the dig i ta l  
rezdings for the left- a d  right-hand5sides of the 
chart scale, h ~ v e  to be inserted on t h e  tape to allow 
conversion of d i g i t a l  units  to OC. This  insert ion 
and t h e  conversion it self inY roduces anot hex possible 
error of about 0.25'~. It thexefore appears t h a t  
temperature d a t ~  produced-by t h i s  type of chart-rezding 
followed by cornput-r dzt2 priocessing will have an 
error of >O.sO <1 .ZOC in addit ion to r ~ c o r d i n g  errors. 
On the  basis of t h e  f igures  in T z b l e  5 ,  use of the Mexlewood 
chart-readex or mznunl 're?.ding plus ~imult~neaus punching are 
c lear ly  the bcst methds of extracting dnts from the  G r a n t  charts, 
but xccording on magnet ic  t 2 . p ~  followed by automatic d2t  a 
processing is cheaper, 
- 
9 .  WERALL COSTS OF COLLE€TII'G SOIL TEMPERATURE DATA 
In ~ a b l e s  5 and 6 ,  I hawe attempted to coot the eol lec t ior l  of 
temperatuxe dz. ta  at Meathop on t h e  b,?sis of the 2.ctual c o s t s  
incurred f o r  th.e G r z n t  Rzcorder 2nd the costs t h a t  would hzve 
been incurxed for t h e  Logger if t h e  l r L t t e r  had pexformcd 
s?..tisfactorily.  All t h q  eosts -.re based on prices rand salaries f o r  
the 1966-69 period, but t h e  $\iguxas can be sc4ed  up to 1973 values 
using 2 multiplying f w t o r  in the range 1.5 to 2.0. Table 6 should 
be eas i ly  understood i f  the ~ssoci.i;ated notes axe studies. We did  
not . develop and use the che~pes t  methods of extracting the data 
from the Gxmt chzrts until towards the end of the  work, but it 
should be stxessed that  ,' of 211 the methods we. used, t h e  cheapest 
were t h e  most unpleasant and d i f f i c u l t  methods fox the  worker. 
The m 2 . h  conclusionk from these analyses of t i m e s  and costs Ire 
indicated in S&ctiansA 10 and J1 below. 
10, P A R T T C W  ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTWES W USING A MINIATURE 
ST RIP-CHART RECOmER FOR TEMPERATURE DATA CAPTURE 
(i) Simplicity of d e s i g n  comp?red with t h a t  of, say, a 
Limpet Logger, so m i n t  enance is relat ively  easy 
without t he  aid of r? tr2ined electronics technicim. 
(ii) Coupled w i t h  (i) is reliability. Once we had 
ident i f i ed  and solved the problems relate3 to the  
effect of temperature on our Grant  ~ e c c x d e r ,  w e  foune 
that it was very rel iable .  
(iii) T h e  recording of data  on to a strip-chart provides a 
- permanent record of those d ~ t a ,  and, 2s- the  dnta are 
potential ly immediately available at the  time of 
recording, ident  if iczt ion  and coxrection of instmiment 
fzul ts  is fzci l i tated.  On the .Grz.nt, for example, 
we f o m d  t ha t  the  t rzcc for a probe whose lead 
cont a.ined z slightly' w e t  junct ion had a charxcteristic 
feathered appearzncc, T h i s  s y m p t o m  w o u l d  not h ~ . v e  been 
detected on a magnetic tape recorder without the use 
of a special probe cal ibrat ion instrument. 
(iv) A strip-chaxt record is extremely useful  when a 
scientist  wishes to record information more or less 
continuously and w h e r e  his mzin in t exes t  lies in 
cext~in types of values, e . g .  m a x i m 5  or m i n i ~ a  or, 
in the case of s o i l  tempexzturc, sz.y the  number of 
dzys on which the temperature exceds a certain value. 
Such information can be extracted very rapidly from 
z strip-chart-prubnbly more rzpidly t h a n  by us'ing a 
computer with a magnetic tape or punched tape record 
bearing in mind the time needed for  checking 2nd 
e d i t i n g  computer inputs and out-puts. 
(v) Low i n i t i a l  cost .  In t h e  mid-1960s a 24-point Grant 
Recorder cost about a t h i r d  of t h e  price of t w o  10- 
channel Loggers plus  calibration equipment (Table 6 ) .  
b, Disadvantaqes 
(i) T h e  overall s i z e  of the  recorder l i m i t s  the size'of 
the chart  which can be used 3.nd t h i s  affects t h e  
resolution,  a.ccuracy and precision d f  t h e  whole 
recording assembly. The use of very sens i t ive  trans-  
ducers becomes ?. luxury if the 'characteristics of the 
recorder limit the  perf orrnance of t h e  whole assembly. 
In some miniatuxe st xip-chaxt recorders part of t h e  
temperature range which the  . xecoxder can measure can 
be -expanded to cover a f u l l  ,chart - w i d t h  and hence t h e  
resolution may be improved. However, use of t h i s  
f a c i 1 i . t ~  w i t h  houxly recording w o u l d  require more 
saphisticated electrical circuitry which could 
reduce the  instrument 1s relizbility and which woul& 
increhse cksts.  
(ii) Data. on a stxip-chart are not in an easily-manageable 
farm. To convert them to a computer-compatib~e form 
ox even a f o r m  useable with a desk calculator is 
tedious, time-consuming and expensive (Tables 5 and 
6)- 
a. The Limpet Logger (1965 vintage, modernized in 1968) w a s  
a most unsat i s f  actoxy instrument for recording temperature 
largely because of the in s tab i l i t y  of t,he D-Mac temperature- 
measuring system. The l a t t e r  may have been impxoved since 
1968. Sutton and Rorison (1970) describe an a l t e rna t ive  
system f o r  the Logger and t h i s  is appzrently a great 
improvement on the D-Mac version. U s e  of an improved 
Logger would be a cheaper and more e f f i c i en t  way of collecting 
, temperature data than use of a Grant Recorder. 
b. T h e  G r a n t  Recorder (1965 vintage) w a s  a very reliz.ble 
instrument for xec.oxding temperature. Tt produced an 
instrmtly  v i s i b l e  and pexmanent record of the  data  being 
collected but it had t w o  m ~ i n  disndvant2.ges in use:  
(i) It w a s  very sensitive to small changes in power supply 
v o l t  age and in ambient t emperatuxe. 
(ii) Ccnvcrs ion of d2.t.a on stxip-charts i n t o  a computer- 
corngat ible  f o m  w a s  laborious <mc! cxpcnsive . 
c .  T m e x a t u x e s  can ba recorded on the Grant ?nd extracted from 
t h e  strip-charts w i t h  an accuracy of better  t h a n  2 3.5% 
(range) using a chart-reader w i t h  a punched-tape output or 
by reading off thc  de?z and simultancou~ly punching them 
an paper tape. By corxecting fo r  instrument 0 error, the  w 
zccuracy can bc improvcd to bz t t e r  than 2 2 . 5  C. This 
value includes a,rnaximum error of 2 1.0% associated w i t h  
the  reading off and punching-of data and _+ 1 . S T  associated 
w i t h  b a r i a t i o n  between probes and d r i f t  in the calibration 
of th*! pxobes and t hc  Recorder. - 
d. T h e  main advantsges to bc gained by using a mzgnetic or 
' paper tape recorder are avoidance of tedious work  during 
i n i t i a l  data handling and f ac i l i t . z t i on  and acceleration of 
data processing. There seem tc be no s ign i f i cant  financial 
advant zge ( T a b l e s  5 znd 6 ) . 
Frasc r ,  A .  I .  ( 1969) .  Th r :  uscs  o f  au tona t i c  da ta - l oggc rs  i n
fo rcs t  r csea rch .  J .  Roy .  S ta t .  Soc .  Se r i cs  C .  (App l i ed
S ta t i s t  i cs  )  13 (1 ) ,  7s -81 .
Mor t i t ne r ,  C .  H .  and  Moore ,  W.  H ,  (1953) .  I h !  usc  o f  t he rm is to rs
fo! the measure!treht of lake ternperatulcs, l . ! i t t ,  int.
Velcin. theor. angew. LiFmel. 2, t-42.
Su t ton ,  F .  and  Ror i son ,  I .  H .  (1970) .  The  nod j . f i ca t i on  o f  a
data 1o99e! for the recolding of tentrrelatules in the f ield,
using thernisto! sensols r J. appl.Ecol. Z, 321-329.
Main suppliers
Htrnts.
equiprnent , natel ia1s ard service
Centre Ltd., ' , tel l ington Houser Station Roadt A1delshot,
Deac  (Grca t  t s r i t a in )  L td . ,  HeFr i t age  S t ree t ,  c l ewkerne ,  Sone lse t .
D -Mac  L td . ,  Queen  E l i zabe th  Avenue ,  g i l l i ng ton ,  G lasEdw '  S .W.  2 .
Dymo Ltd., Astronaut House, Hodns 1o$r Road, Feltham, Middlesex.
.A , .C ,  Fa rne l l  L td . ,  I ndus t r i a l  D i v i s ion ,  81  K i l ks ta l l  Road ,
' 
-Loeds 3 -
Grant Instruments (Dcvclopment ) LtC,, Toft, Carnt ' l idg€.
ITT Electronlc Services, Edinburgh Way, Harlow, Essex.
!4"l lory Battel ies Ltd., catwick Road, Crawl<ly, Sussex.
Notualai!-Garrett Ltd., Industl ial Electlonics Division,
Yeouil 
,  Sofielset .
Rad iospa les ,  P .O .  Box  42? ,  L3 - I7  Ep rao r th  S t ree t ,  London ,  E .C .  2 .
Tbe Solaltron Electrohic croup Ltd., Falnbolough, Hants.
Westinghouse Brake and Signal Co. Ltd., Autonation Division,
New Road, Chippenham, Wilt s,
Table 2.
Changc ln the ternpe.rature recorde.l dul ing awhen the Glant Reiorder was kept at vari;us
Anbient tet lperat.. t" hange of tempetature
of Recqrde(-ancl one rc.corded by the probe
probe "C ourahg one recording
cyc Ic 
roc j
14,7
4 .5
o.4
-  7 .2  '
-  9 . .o
recording cycle
t ehperatules-
, i
Battel ies used
9 .O
o.o
o.2
o,1
One
Iable 3,
Valiat ion in tenpelatule at the base
Meathop Wood IBP sit c,
of l'be L/F laye! on the
a )  ac loss  the  t ype  bec ta re ,
b) between the type hcctale and a sDall adjacent area
(F iq .  2  ) .
Tbe two mean te&peratures given for each day wele not signiicantly
different fron each othe! (P >O.25)
a ) Da t  e
4 .4 .66
9 .4 .66
10 ,4 ,66
, / . > .oo
8.  s .66
9 .5 .66
12 .6 .66
13 .6 .66
b )
Daily rnean
on the type
23 plobes
temperature (-C )
hec ta le  w i th  S .E .
17 probes
6 ,44  !  O .  O45
6 .62  !  O .O32
7 .O9  !  O .  O44
4 .72  !  O .O72
a .35  !  O .O27
9 .24  !  O .o94
t4 .82  +  O .O57
14 .49  t  O .  061
6 .62
7 .  08
8 .7?
9  . 29
14 .74
44 .46
o.@o
o.o27
o.  039
o.o75
o.o34
o.  108
o. o50
o. 051
+
+
Daj-1,1. noai tenperature (oc )
w i t h  s .E .
A -9 .7 .66  15 .10  +  0 .111  L5 .17
Type hect aEe
17 p:obes
adjaceut area
!  o .L12
Station
1
2
3
o,
o,
o,
o,
o,
o,
=  Base  o f
Type of probe
Gran t
Grant
Gran t
Gran t
1-ogge r
T1b le  4 .
Alrangernent of the tempelature probes in the soil  profi le on the
snall  area dongside the type hectare at I ' feathop.
Depth of probe
in  so i l  ( en )
5 ,  1O ,  20 ,  30 ,  50
5 ,  1O ,  20 ,  30 ,  50
5 ,  LO ,  20 ,  sO
5 ,  1O ,20 ,5O
or toP of minelal soi l .Ocm t./F layet
l ab le  5 .
Approxin8ate tine taken and
data fron Giant ehalts ard
based on 1966-69 values.
. . : t ' t e t t i odo f
'  
extraction
GRANT
L. Reading and writ ing
dovrn on standard forms.
then punching
2. Readihg and s imul t aneous
punching
3. As 2. but using a
commercial data handling
selv1ce
4. As 2. tut usinq Nature
Conservancy chart
readet
LOGGER
costs fo! extraction of tempelature
Liinf iet Logger naghetic tapes'- costs
Minut es per 1OOO data
Reading and
Reading h-rnching Ptrnching Cost
2 6
80 0 .50*
Oat  t he  ,
-  Resea lch  3 .9O+
St ation
ao o.50*
Research
S ta t i on
,2AO.
5. Machine t ranslation
by n-ldac Ltd,
+ AI1 costs and a profi t  rtralgin included.
Figures based oo junior staff salary of 
€7gO p€r year o!
c. 53 pe! working day; Cepleciation on equipnent, maintenance
ot equipment, other running costs and overheads are not
included but cost of checking and edit ing tapes prior to
conput er input is included.
Tab le  6 .
Overa l l  cos t  s  I  o f  us ino
;:,:Y; i:fii::.i:33"5:. i'
notos on next paqe).
e i t he r  a  c ian t  Reco rde r
x .tu protres ) to col lect
ove r  t h ree  yea ts .  ( see
(2O probes )
524,760
addit ional
644
it::::5. 
.".t includins probes ancl
Tl..::i:11"" on capital investeci inequr.prnentr
Running_costs including expendables
i l l j jnttt. f,or haintenancc or. ovet-
Data ext lact ion
Ao ta l s (b+c+d )
Recotde!
310
93
644
1013-
2 Loggers and
port able
ca l i b ra t  o r
910
a )
.b )
c )
o ,
77SO 7r62
Data  ex t rac t  i on  us ing  cheapes l
mernod th roughout
Revised t otals
Cost per 1OOO ctat a
339
t076
2 .O5
7162
Not es on Tat le 5
1. A1l costs ale be,sed on 1966-69 f igurcs, Mult iply f igures
by  1 .5  to  2 .O  to  ob ta in  co l rpa rabLe  1973  va lues ,
2., L965-66 prices.
3 .  iO% o f  i n i t i a l  p r i ce ,  pe !  yeEr r .
4 .  I nc ludes  one  day  pe r  week  o f  one  A .S .O . t s  t ime  (1453  where
salary = 5780 pe! annun o! d,-? pe! r,rolking Cay) + a proport ion
of Soil  Ecolocry Secticn ovetheads (t95 = O,2O1r x salaly cost)
including part of the cost of Station adninistrative steff,
pos t ,  genera l  s ta t i one ry ,  t@lephones ,  ra t cs ,  e lec t r i c i t y ,
fuel for heatinq + battel ies or cost of a power-pack (545 ) +
one str ip-chart per three weeks (€25) fo! Granl or 4 lDagnetic
tapes pe! yea! fo! Loqqer (4,3O) + sundries, including special
stationery, part of cost of l ivorai.o!, etc. (say t1O).
5. Based on d:^ta given in Table 5 where 50% of the dara was
extracXed using method 1 ({458), 38% with 2 (€1OO) and
72% wit}] 3 (82251 + a proport ion of Soil  Ecology Section
overheads ({23O = 6.293 x salaly cost) including the over-
heaCs given in 3 above and e. plopolt ion of the Section
colDput ing cost s.
6. Includes charge for D-t4ac translation service (€112) + staff
_t ine.fo! checklng and edit lng tapes pl ior to conputer input({1OO) + ovelheads on staff sala-ly as in 4 (d,29't,
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Notes for Figure 1
lhe  c i r cu i t  d iag ram shows
llrhen the nrains supDly is
te rn ina l s  l _  aod  g -ovb r  t o
the relay in the operated position.
switcheC. off, the retay swiiches inputd  rz  v  oa t re ry  supp ly .
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